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dinner, a hugo meersebhani pipe, or a box of inild flavanas, with their usuai
aceompaniniente, and incense the ladies with tobacco sinoke. At D 30 we had a
Norwegia:n supper, -cotsiýstingc of fisii-cutlets, roast chieken Cut Up into fragments
with chierry-sauice,'soiieting that- in omnplimient to us, wa:s intendcd for an Bnglisli
beef-steak, with a variety of condimetsL- of sinoked haut, smoked fish.. snioked tongrue
eut up into t1iin slices and distribtuted about tbe table ; tbe wbole bcing chasse with
,:Omoe excellent Frech wines. On our return to tlhe dra wing rootu, f,.ncyingr Our
feast wns cnded. we found on the table'a large sotufflet, pipiug hot, which, the Bibl--
op assured us, id been eoncocted -in 1cakr speial. honour by the fair hands of

"Madame" bierseif; to which we therefore. notwitlistanding our prcvious abundant
meal, were obliged to dIo juistice. to the imminent peril of our digestion. There was
-about the whole cittrtainnient un air of uruaffected kinduess àui4 genuine hospitality.'

SUMMARYOF CRURiTite EWS

Tiu Archibishop of Duhlmu reptudiatcs aéy alteation in the Prayer l3ook, citiher
ont ofeiu politie desire to concilhate Dis-,encr,. eor out of (leFerecuIC to the dlaimls of

escicntiffe rutionalismi. lus Grace says :
AUl this mnight be very wcll if the strength of a Cburch was as the strength of

a news pape r-nainoly. ini the skili with which it bcad learnt 1mw to refleet and repro-
ducc the fleoting present, the'frisliion of the bour, and nlot rather in witnessing for that
'wbich is out of and above ail tirne, God's trath, Onum d.elivcred, -vhich. like fiin-
self, changes not-the sanie yesterday, to-day, and for ever. For unyseif I cau only
express iny strongest convictiona that the day on which any so-callcdl revision pf the
Praycr-book is carried ont, the days of' our N'ational Church are nunibered. One
sccession will follow Upofl another. Wbiat bias been altered once wili be altcred
again and again, tili even thome who wero most eager te promote a revision at the
first, will ho start;led nt the extent to which iL bas reached aud the ruin they have
brought about The experienco of every day, I tbink, teaches us
more and more that if tItis Cl urch of ours is to inaintain that clearly deflned 'Position
wbich sin'ce thc Reformation she has occupied-and ail the 'religriius agitations of
the pesent agec mako more evident to us tbe immense significance of that position
for tu1e future of Christianityv and of Christendou-if she is successfully to resist,
upon the ono hand, the attempts to àss;Iila.te ber to the innuinerable seets around
ber, tiii she berseif shall become a -,-et aumour, seets, if, on, the other aide, te defeat
the activity of those wbo, whetber they nican titis or not, would end h)y re-entangling
ber in those Roman errors wbicb sbe bas forsak-en and whiebi she exists to protest
against-this double offie of bers she can only fulfil tbrough taking ber resolute
stand upon the Prayer-book, and absolutely refusing te 13e moved ever so little freux
that ground which 813e bas taken."

Tun CuûRcu IN NAT".-<' We understand, on good authority,. that the Lev.
F. B. Cox, of St. Jobn's Ohurch, Hobart Town, wlio wus nominated te the pro-
posed ne'w Bishoprie of Maritzburg, at Natal, ana aecepted the appointuxent, sub-
jeot te bis election by the, local Synod, bas, by letter addressed to bis Grace the
Arebbishop of Canterbury, formally witbdrawn his original consent, on the alleged
grounds of the UpFer flouse of donvocation refusing. un tbeir lust session, to.coun-
tenance the appointunent of a Bishop in Dr. Colenso's rooni, ana the subseqmnt
resolution of the $ooiety for the Propagation of the Gospel. referring all authority
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